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HOOVER NOMINATIONSURE, G. O. P. TURN TO V PRESIDENT
Senator Simmons Heads
Delegates at Large Who

Are to Go Uninstructed

ROSE NOT YET
OUTOFt)ANGER

Sheriff Grant Refuses Johnson
Bail Pending Outcome of

Rom's Injuries

Pink Bose, Grantham township

farmer who was critically wounded

Sunday afternoon late by a neighbor

Millard Johnson, was yesterday re-
ported as still In a serious condition
and not yet nut of danger.

Sheriff W. D. Grant, back from

Plttaboro where be was in charge of
Imrry Newsome at the second, hearing

of the negro, refused to wllow John-
son hts freedom under ball until af-
ter It wan reported that Rosa was
out of dancer. Bond had been flxyd at

1i.500 but tJherlQ Grant' said that hs
thought tt his dot/to demand

son’s staying In jail until Rose’s con-
dition definitely ascertained.

The latter was wounded ffcith a
knife la tha bands at Johnson. 1 IDs In-
testines. were partly cut from the
body and on one aide lungii were
pierced. Reae was very vfaks from the
has of blood when he was brought to
Spicer’s Sanltorlum. A blood trans-
fusion waa resorted to In an effort

to give him back stringth with which

to fight the two complications moat

likely to develop now—perotonltis
and pneumonia. Blood for the trans-

fusing was' eupplled by a «lstrr.*TJia.
Belly Porter.

A. T. GRIFFIN
MADEDIRECTOR

lAcat Manufarluner Will Serve

Co-Op Amtocialiofi Govern-

ing Board

Count yesterday of the rote of co-
op members In this district showed
that A T. Orlfftn, locsl manufactur-
er. had bdbn elected to ttir? board of

directors of the~North Carolina Cot-
ton Growers Association over L. 0.

Moseley of county. Mr. Grif-

fin won by a substantial majority.

The local manufacturer will suc-
ceed Sheriff E. A. Stevene on the
governing Board of the Association.
Sherlf Stevens served In this capacity

for a nijjmber of years bnt this sea-
son refused to again stand fur nomina
tion Mr. Griffin Ip one of the larg-

est poolers of cotton in tie Associa-
tion in this section.

TWISTER HITS NEBRASKA TOWN

LINCOUN, Neb.. June 12.—A torna-
do, striking shortly before midnight,

demolished nearly 100 homes In Mc-
Cook, Neb., according to reports re-
ceived here Tuesday morning.

No deaths were reported. Seven per-

sons ware said to be Injured, one wo-
man probably fatally.

TO EQUALISE FRANC

PARIS, June 13—(AI)—tt waa learn-
ed on high authority that the , Poin-
care cabinet Tuesday finally agreed

cn a general plan for stabilisation
of (ho franc. ,

CERTAIN OF REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
—

- *sJb -

i

HERBERT HOOVER
So certain are the Republican delegates gathered at Kansas City that Herbert
Hoover will be the nomination on an early ballot that their time la sow
taken up with who will be the vice preaßleottal candidate, rather than who
will be presiderit Tlf* nomination of Hoover waa made prmelieelly certain
when Mellwe ftmmelly togjared INMUtaylvania’s votes far him.’

Dawes Quite Likely
,

Will Be Selected As
Hoover Running Mate

Smith Men Claim 7.5 Delegates

To Hcnmtoa and Hull Force*
, Concede 5.5

CONVENTION WILDEST IN
• • HISTORY OF NORTH CAR.

T. D. Warren la Named Perman-
ent Chairman; Repnhlcans

Are Lambasted
¦- - b- :

v
*

mUiGH, June It—WO—Cordell

Moll Core** tvnlght emerged ridon
over Smith loaders *at the N*rth

Carolina Democratic convention
¦which *w marked by wild disorder

m as stormy a session as tha party

aver haWt to thld state.
Convening at 1*: to this afternoon,

the session closed sher'Jy before 9

o'clock tonight. The nearly 1,000 dale
gates sated by a majority of STS to

send ¦ delegates at large trt Houston

headed by Senator F. Id Blmmon*

for years leader of the party.

Wtthoiit dlecpeelng the unit rule,

tha convention did not Instruct the

delegates at Urge as to how they

should rote at Houston. Indications
were that the delegation would sup-

port Hull o» whoeref Us leader, Sena-

tor Simmons, might favor

Smith leaders rlalmed that they

would hare T .l delegates of tha North

Carolina delegatee at Hupston. Hull
leaden conceded Smith only 6.5.

Former Congressman Clyde R

Hoety. Shelby and Terry Lyon, Fay-

etterMle. were named without imposi-

tion as electors at large.

The htsaes and shouts from a min-
ority Os the gathering In the city au-

ditorium reached their greatest point

when former Governor Comeron Mor-
rison. Charlotte. endearoured to

speak near the close of the conten-

tion. Mr. Moirlenn during the voting

on delegates et large gained the

platform and announced he was not a
candidate for a seat In the fW?nstOn
meeting. Hts name had been put si

the head Os the eight nominated by

Joels W Bal.'er. Raleigh, floor man-
ager for Smith. V

Mr. Morrison many limes started to

talk only to be shouted down. Ftn-

elly he shouted. “I can’t stand It any

longer." end started to leave hall.
Friends grabbed him and carry-

ing him on their shoulders marched
around the auditorium At one stage

James Hbtch of Goldsboro arose »nd

begged the, crowd to "play fair with

came.” bnt without success.
Other speakers took the platform

at various times o'hly to suffer like

receptions Col T. L. Kirkpatrick,

e Smith supporter got in very few

words, before he bad to quit. Clyde

R. Heey was the first to msntlon
ths .nstns of Oovernor' Smith to the

delegates. He also spoke against the

rnlt rule Issue. His appeal ended with

a call tor a united party.

The committee ...on permanent or-

ganisation. which nominated Thomss

1). .Warren. Os New Bern, a Hull man.

ns permanent chairman, saw Its mo-

tion carried. Mr. Warren for a full 15

ml antes was unable to stop the dls*r-

fir that Smith men raised The last

order of business Just before adjourn-

ment was the adoption of the plat-

form praparad hy the committee with
Cameron Morrison ae chairman. It

was passed without discussion.
The part* put Itself on 'focord de-

nouncing thd failure of the Repqbll-

ian party to enforce the prohibition

act and Republican corruption In gen-

eral and uphejdihg ghe sdinfnlntrntlon
of Stale affairs by Oovernor Mcl*an.

The delegates at large: F. M. Sim-
mons, New Beni: Josephus Daniels,
Raleigh; W. H, Wood. Charlotte; W.

C. Newland, Lenoir: Mrs. palmer

Jerman. Raleigh; Mrs. W H. Belk.
Charlotte; Mrs. J. O. Fernlng. Pas-
quotank county apd Mlsa May F.
Jones. Asheville, *’

«*

DON HUMPHREY
IS A DELEGATEv’ **

Hull Fores* Sweep District Con-

vention and |iOcal Man Will
° GE To Houston

.

RALEIGH. June 11—If there were

any Smith delegates from the couattee

of Wayne. Sampson. Duplin. Pender,

Craven, Pamlico, Onslow. Jones and

Carteret, making up the Third District
of the State Democratic Convention,

they w.ere to thorough!/' subjugated

that not a voice was lifted to disturb
(hs harmony and unaniminty of that
meeting held In the City Auditorium
prior to tlje meeting of the State Con-
vention. ,

'

_

i

Oeorge K. Freeman, of Wayne, was
the presiding officer. A. McL. Gra-
ham. of Onslow, was elocted vice-pres-
ldeqt of tha district and Clifton L.
Moore, of Pender, assistant secretary
A. D. Ward, of Craven, was elected

chairman‘‘'of the resolutions commit-
tee! Henry Whitehurst, of Craven,

chairman of the committee on cre-
dentials and appeals; Hampton Wil-
liams, chairman of the committee on
permanent organisation.

0

George Ward, of Duplin, was elected
elector from the Third District.

Delegates to the National Conven-
tion from this district, each with half
a vote each, are: 1 B. C. Flske, Duplin;
Thomas D. Warrpn, New Rern; I). C.

t Humphrey. Wayne; Char’es N. Wal-
lace, Morehead City.

.

Members of the Democratl 1: .Execu-
tive Committee. from the ThlrJ Dis-

trict are:'’ Mis* Blanche Parrott,
Wayne; A. McL. Grah.-tn. Sampson;
E. J. Hill; Duplin; W. A.(Brown, Pen-
der; H. P. Whliehuritj Craven; Mrr.
O. C Daniels. Pamlico; N. E. Day.

Oiiklow; Mrs. ‘J. K. Warren. Jones;
L! Hamilton. Carteret, and the follow-
ing delegates At large: Miss May

Woods, Cravbo; Mrs Estelle Summer-
-111, of Onslow; Mrs. C: S. Wallace,

Carteret.

Members of the Congressional. Sen-
atorial and Judicial Commlttoea from
the Third District wore named In a:-
der ae fallows from tha counties rep-
resented In the Third District: 0. C.
IloyaJt, Jr . M. T. Dickenson aad Wy-
att Blake; Sampson, A. S. fifthtine. H.
L. Stewart, snd D. C. Robinson; Dup-

lin. It. D. Johnson. D- M. Jolly, and
H D. Wiliam*; Pender, John Webb.
H. M. Corbett, and R. G. Johnson;
Onslow, J. D. Wallck, R. O. Sylvester,

W D. Sablston; Pamlico. C. W. Gibbs.
Fred 811 vert on, F. C. Brinson; Craven,
Harry M. Jacobs. Edward Clark, and
J. D Ward. Jr.; Jones. JE. B. Ball, J.
K. Dixon, and J. K. Warren; Carteret
M. L. Davis, E. H. Gorham, and T. C.

Wade.

ROTARYCLUB
HOLDS MEET

•ftev- Peter Mrlntyre Drivers
Talk Wkkh Gives Pause

For Refteetien

The soviet system and the capital
Imb system of goverument la the end

tend toward the s»mc end. was the

¦•rlulon expressed by Rev. Peter He
Intyre, pad Tor of the First Presbyter-

ian church, I* addressing the Golds
boro Rotary club last evening.

"This Is a thought which earns td
me end I don't recall ever having seen
It he said Capital lam In

the end may he expected break
down tndlvdusltsw and self assert tv-
Ism. to make the masses follow tha da
tires of a. few, explained Mr. Mcln-
tyre, This, he went on Is the same
boJ> of ehd which the soviet slam at

Mr. Mclntyre raised a very grave

doubt as to the wtstTem of contlaaed
oeveiopment of machinery that eli-
minates man power. We mnet not for-

get when we inreal a machine that
>!<>es the work of eight men TWr these
eight men sv« thrown eut of woth, M
declared. The talk was provocatlre of
mack thought.

Tha program of the evealaff was
In charge of Rabbt 1. L Freund who
'presented first novelty orchestra es
the Hudson brothers, young negro
men.

Charles Hudson Ylrst ttjoh seme
thing looking like a funnel and made
s perfect sounding clarinet out es K,

then a piece of paper which he fitted
mysteriously la hjs mouth end pmduc

ed e saxaphooe Imitation that would
bars done crNlt to ttie real thing la
Roxy’s then two two halves that did
service ae ylnline

lies Hudson followed with a lim-
ber legged dance that brought /loud
hand claps of admiration from the Ro-

Urisfia. •

,

Guests of the club were Dr. ttgele
of Mt. Olive end Supw-ietc«plent
Knowlea of the Pythlea Home In

Clayton.
,

* '
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¦ INK BOLL NAN NTIKTED FXIGN’t

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., June 12—
UPI Happy %t having at last embark-
ed on her trans-Attaetir flight after

many delays, Miss Mabel Roll, flying

"Queen of Diamonds" landed at tbs

Harbor Orson airport tonight' In the
monoplane Columbia with 1.100 miles
of the voyage behind. The Golnmbia,
which left New York this morning,

mads the flight In Itttla more than 11
hours. The landing here waa at 1:34
eastern standard time

One of Miss Boll's first acta was
t* deny thet the had cm Barked upon

a race with Miss Amelia Earhart
whose plane the Frleedehlp '¦ at
Trespassy groomed for the trbne-Oc-
csnlc hop. # , ,

Mellon Apparently Pkke Bbto In
. Going Ftr IMker m 4

For Downs

FARM RBUSIFAUMfiatf
18 BROUGHT FORWARD

» helmed As Form Pelf ten
Crowd Into Hpi i

nansas crrr, j«m umdhd**
publican Isadora wore turning tonight
to qonatderetloß of * vlpe preatdßtdld

a boot the nan heat fitted le BMtai gp
with Herbert INW, whom neOjlf
tloo for preetdeat MM>S MOW

tsI-- ——
*-*

—— * yy
M a thoeeMiticr rreißirat utWfi w*r iprowa

prominently into (ho dtteatloa Mr ft«.
Mwllon who AwcUwwA lilt fWtMMHftMi*
I 100 "loglcar' eats then wefeAoay

mannered secretary Os the, U«*wy

* n, vases so one we^aep^m^^y

•od Dowei. #.
•

dortoTut"‘pnew! **'

neeahlent k aa| aoaSa mm JbmmmlteAmd mumpreaioeni am maoo an oisenoni pe

oritoor of the Senate; that he
hod boon «o advisory meet IB tW
roller mottoro and **hn« a *«*r it*
staadtag throng boat the aoaatry wWh
aU cfamooa ot,paopta" f:» *

'Obi# *a. _ MmBn*

Rsuddenly from pverldott to Mat pSRt
dont and upper mmI la the mfcdfl W*f
Iho question of. Mir. Mow (MM(.
Ho It nat npMUS te ahof hlo head,
until Um nomination la marked «p eh
the hooka.

Other names tretaeaUy heard Mb*
rNdod Senator B4g» of New Jersey;

Notes of Now Hmillhii Chttfli at
Kaaooa, Wataoe of tedlaae, oad Da*
neon of Hllaota; Ontofagr Whr of
Massachusetts end othora.

It waa Um prevwiliag view that If
Ifloorer la nominated hta Sfroof wtM
aeek a middle weotaro maa whore
-entered the fteht egnlaot the Oam*
meree Secretary In the >TI BBBrealtea
bottle .A mu friendly to Asrimittafcis***
and able to carry oa aa aotMe oom-
imlgn waa Um sehl of thla group.

In Dawod many aaw Um aaMbm ta
the hHMr Intta-paity wrnagle The
rtco prnbtdent in n dam frtoad of
Prank l<owden. Wader es the flatm
flock wkleh a* streaueeeuly kail

fought Hoorer.

Farm BoUaf Demanded'
KANSAS om-m-'the resets*

tiona rum mitten, es the Bopohcaa ah*
t ionat convention wee orerwholmed
tonight by an onmah es am sad wear
rn boartag the familiar reilaw eert
cultural hadgae ud claiming la ha
mproaentaHrm of the farmera es tho
country. After Wor W Matters hod
arrived bringing A halt te 'the pabUo
hearings of the commit too James J.
Darla, secretary of tabor aaaooncod
above the coafnaton that bo »M ad-
vised by Um custodian of tho iogtas
Hell that ts »ny more persona adder-
tooh to crowd Into tho eaeembty hall
tho floor support would give way.

•I advtae thorn bow on tha ontaMo
to reaMln there" ho aald lie W

want ua to find oataolvaa oa tho
boaemmt of this baildiag."

• .iDuruSh the ooafnaton Thomos S-.
Chepy, chairman of the Now Haap-

sMro Republican State eoaWatton
who were o Hoover button, arose oad
demanded the ejection from tho hall

of a placard which road "Ifwo dart
get H here, we ore gotag to Houston

"

HJa demand waa ignored however,

and shortly after Senator Smoot.
Chairman of the committee onaoaao-
cd ho would h<*ar two er throe apohaa
men of the delegation

Keyed/ Addreo*
RAI.CIOH. June U—-Uh—Jt ptan

for a united party, working to "re-
store to a long aufferlag peopla a

<Continued oa rag* DfP)

CAPT. CARRANZA
IN WASHINGTON

Mexican Flier Was Forced Down
Near Moorenville By iiMvy

Fog

..WASHINGTON. June ~~

Captain Amelia Carransa, Mexican ne

lator, late teday completed his flight
from Mexico OUy to Wsahington and

was welcomed by high government

officials and foreign diplomats.
,

Before landing at 5:17 p. m. he cir-
cled over JlolhtiK Field and then as
If dr*wn t« by Ihe Mexican flag Wsv-
I'g proudly he brought hla machine
to s atrip utmost directly In front as
the stands where sat the Mexican am-
bashsdor and his wife,

Carransf left Mexico City yesterday

morning and b;d ho not boon forced
down by a fog at Moorvsvtlle. N. C,
early today he probably would have
landed tn- Washington shortly after 6
a m today. His Gytng tlms until he
Inst his bearing In the mist and -base
iveraged over 100 miles an hour.

FAIL IN EFFORT
TO START FLIGHT
Friendship b Too Hoovlly Load*

od And Stidu To Water

Os Harbor
, «.#

THBPABBV, N. F„ Juna 12—(dV~

The wslght of the m<>nop|ene Frlepd-

shlp, stocked with fuel for a trans-

Atlantlc voyage baffled seven at-

tcmpls made to get her off th« water

today and Mlsa Amelia K«rhart who

topes to be the first woman to com-
plete the poena bop met with tha
latent of a scries of disappointments.

While Miss Karhart’s Mlsa
Mabel 801 l was winging her way from

Nctj, York to lfsrbor Grace In the
monoplane Columbia, the crew of the
Friendship labored in vain to lift
their heavy ship from the surface of
rhe harbor, although at the end every-

thing on board not actually aeceeasry

for the flight had been removed. It
was found impossible In get fTTc plans
up. lade tn the afternoon tha Frtsnd-
bhtp was brought back to .bar moor-
Infe* by a disconsolate crew and se-
cured for the night

Fllto Stulta later announced that
despite perfect weather conditions
here and over the Atlantic the bop qff

would he deferred until tomorrow
morning.
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COjffEMTIO?? nUlftlAß
READY EOHtOPENING

Photo shows Senator James Moses of
New Hampshire, Permanent Chair mac
of the Republican Nalional Conven-
tion.

Number 13 Hat Figured in
Sentence of Larry Newsome

Planet To Take Emergency
Aid To Crew of Dirigible

fßy JOHN D. LANOBTON, JR.) j
Unless Governor Mcl.esn Intercedes, [

Larry Newsome, Wayne County negro j
convicted ot first degree murder at a
trial of only thirteen hours duration
In Chatham County Monday, will die
In the electric chair at Btate Prison
In Raleigh, on or about Tuesday. Aug-
ust 21st. Newsome was sentenced to

die on Friday. July 13th, by Judge R.
A. Nunn at the conclusion of the trial
In Chatham County Court House Mon-
day night, hut a plea was immediately
made by attorneys for the rondemneu
nearo. for an additional 40 days grace
in which Id flle notice of appeal, anl
this plea was granted. This probahlT'’ 1
mynn* that ,Newsome will walk down '

1 Death Row tooths chair in about ssv-
\ enty days; fymn yesterday, which will
make the date about the twwnty-flrst

’of August. If the electrocution does
take place on this date. It will be the
first time since that horrible night ot
crime, that larry Newsome will hare
escaped from the fateful overshadow-
Ing of that unlucky number, "13”.

Newsome was sentenced to die on
Friday. January. 13th. by Judge Orady.
after a sensational trial in the Wayne

County Court House, during which
much excitement was caused by a
sudden rat of fury <m the part
Os Hric MHdder, father of the slain
gfrt.

(Continued on Page Four)

EL’tfi'tl BAY, Jaaa l*-(AP)—

Kw«l wltk Ik* pre-

hahlHtr that >1 lra*t • f**l*a»t
flap** before If* breaker* rmm
reach Ike Italia. a«lat«r« already

la tka Jfartk ar»> prrpurlaa dea-
perale attempt* t«» art Nd »ad
MnlirW t« Ik* »*lf*rh» mi.

(apt. I.arsf* and U. Holai,

H»r*e*lan air keree*, are «a I**
«ealer Hrfbby. wblefc. la IryhMt ta

*auuk Ha way tkraa«k tke lee

floeo rtf the >«rth Coaat at Ik*
Arrklpaleao.

Norik t ape la tkalr laiaiedlata

okjfftir* a« tka NorweaUa fllara
belle red they aaa aiaka tka roaad

trip fraai tfcU point to tka *lalaity

rt Mya lalaad, wfcere tka a*i

OananU I'aikarta NaMla’a arr-
tia aipadtttaa are awattia* kelp.

Tka Y«ra*flaa plaaaa aaa art

carry eneaak load ta aiaka actaal
reaewe at |ke«»r#oeed raeaaran*

praattoakia exrept la etiprgeeay.

Tka aid tkat tke) caa hriaa jp
therefore of a temporary aatara,

ta aaahla Will* aad kb men ta

•arvlva tkalr k*rd*klp« aatll lea
breaker* or larger pl«ae* aaa
raaak tkrai.

IHraat radio ward fraai tka ra*

faireee wa« »aaat today.
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